
Unless where R special arrangement is made 
ith the advertiser, the following terms will 
un prise the average charges for advertising in 

paper.
BY THE YEAR.

lioyal Mail Steamer.
ГТЧП5 subscribers have just received per Mail 
X Steamer, via Halifax :—

1 CASK files!
—Consisting of—

assorted 4 to 12 inches;
• L>., ».» “ 4 to 14
HALF ROUND, “ 4 to I t “
CABINET RASPS, “

Also, titubb’s TAPER 
Handsaw FILES, “

All of which will be sold low, at

I
0 to 8 "
3 to G “

No. 11. KlXO STRgr.T. 
W. 11. OLIV15 A' CO.:

For one square, or less, first insertion. 
For each subsequent insertion.

.GOcts. 

.20cts.
In the ease of transient advertisements, the 

number of times the advertisement is to appear 
must be marked on the margin of the copy.

For Auction Sales and Steamboat, adyertise- 
,ments. aspecial agreement may be made in every 
instance.

JOB PRINTING.
Plain anil Ornamental Printing of every 

description performed at the cheapest rates; and 
all orders for
STEREOTYPE, COPPERPLATE, AND MUSIC PRINTIN8,
wifi be attended to with care and promptitude.

(two inches) with the privilege 
.$24.00.

For one square,
of renewing...................................

For half a square, with the same privi-
.Slfi.OO

For a square,—standing advertisement,...,;$10;00 
“ half do 
“ a quarter do 

Ttfic advertisements to be paid for half-yearly.

do moo
do ........$ 6.00

BY THE MONTH.
square, with the privilege of four re
als.................................................. $4.00

a square, or less, with the same 
privilege....................... ...............

For one

“ half
.$3.00

" one square,—standing advertisement....$3.25
“ half a square, or less, for the same„....$2.00t

TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS.

ol. L—No. 2.

I (The (Êmnng
is

-ГВ LI SHED EVERY AFTERNOON,
(Sunday excepted,)

AT THE DESPATCH PRINTING OFFICE,

.Suiilii Cornu Prince William Street & Market Square, 
ST. JOHN, N. 1L,

PRICK ON В CENT.

EDITOR і PROPRIETOR.wm. м.тепт,
TERMS OP ADVERTISING.

EXHIBITION GOODS.
CPILLAR'S DRAWING KNIVES, nsMirteJ 
O length»: Spillav'? CHISELS nr, tl SLICES, 
n,-K’d size» : gpUlar's BROAD AXES.

Also—A small lot of Hay and Manure FORKS, 
Hoes. Narrow Axoa. ami Haines, manufactured 
by V. McFarland, of York Count 

1 The subscriber having purchased tnc a
lot of Hoods at Auction, offers them low for casi 
at No. 11 King Stkkf.t, W. 11. OLIVE A CO.

y.

DINNER PILLS.

І ИЖйдао gross of the above invalunbld Fills just re 
eeived, on sale wholesale and retail at Leste 

l lloiree, Gti Charlotte street. LESTER BROS.
I
Ц

Per Steamer “ Arabia. ”
The following London floods are respectfully 

offered :—
STEADMAN’S POWDERS: Bleached Almond 

nil: Tube Colors from Windsor and Newtoq ; 
a variety of Tooth Brvrhks. 42 do/..; Dressing 
Combs. 5 varieties; Elastic knee Сарн; Elastic 
Cotton Stockings; Patent Trusses; Pink Saucers; 
Feeding Bottles; India Rubber TOPS: India 
Rubber Shields; Fine Tooth Combs: Celebrated 
French Soap, 50 cents per eake, a great luxury; 
Keating's Cough Lozenges; Pill Boxe*; Cos
métique Black: Camel’s Hair Pencils; India 
Ink; Price’s fllycerine Plasters, spread on Lea
ther: Prussic Acid; Oil Bergamot, superior; 
Acetate Potass : Samiie Acid.

J. CHALONER, Apothecary..

SAINT JOHN, N. B., TUESDAY, MARCH 31, 1863. One Cent.

hate a fellah that pwcachos what he does»’ t 
pwactisc. < If fourth. if what, he said was 
twue, and he’d stuck to it—he—he'd 
have been called Rich Richard. Stop a 
minute—how’s that.? Rich Richard? 
Why that would have been too rich. 
L’waps that’s the reason he nweferred 
being Poor. How vewy wieli ! But, 
as I was saying, these picture pwoverbs 
were all hung up iu our nursery, and a 
more uncomfortable set of makthims— 
you never wead. For instance, there 
was

Curing Meats.—An exchange says, a 
French chemist has lately asserted that 
scurvy will never arise from the use of 
salt provisions, unless saltpetre be used 
in curing ; the salt alone answers all the 
purposes, provided the animal heat be 
entirely parted with before salting, He 
claims that the insertion of pork in pickle 
alone is not sufficient, but that it should 
be rubbed thoroughly with dry salt after 
it has entirely parted with its animal licat, 
and that then the fluid running from the 
meat should be poured oft" before packing 
the pork in the barrel. This should be 
done sufficiently close to admit no un- a 
necessary quantity of air, and some dry 
salt should occupy the space between the 
pieces, and then pickle, and not water, 
should be added. (Treat care must he 
taken to fill the barrel entirely full, so 
that no portion of the meat can at end
point project above the surface of the 
fluid ; for, if this occurs, a change of 
flavor ensues such as is known with rusty 
pork. The pickle , of course, must be a 
saturated solution of salt and water, that 
is, so strong that it is incapable of dis
solving more salt. It must be remember
ed that cold water is capable of dissolving 
more salt than hot water.

Building upon the Sand.

'Tis well to woo, ’tie well to wed, 
For so the world has done
nee myrtles grew, ami roses blew, 
And morning brought the sun.

But have a care, ye young and fair,
Be sure you pledge with truth ;

Be certain that your love will wear, 
Beyond the days of youth.

For if you give not heart for heart,
As well as hand for hand,

You’ll find you’ve played the unwise part, 
And built upon the sand.

’Tis well to save, ’tis well to have.
A goodly store of gold,

And hold enough of shining stuff,
For charity is cold.

But place not all your hopes and trust 
Tn what the deep mine brings;

We cannot live on yellow dust . 
Unmixed with purer things.

And he who builds up wealth alone,
Will often have to stand

Beside his eotfer chest and own 
’Tis built upon the sand.

’Tis good lo speak in kindly guise,
And soothe wbat’er we can ;

For speech should bind the human mind, 
And love link man to man.

But stay not at. the gentle words,
I,et deeds with language dwell ;

The oné who pities starving birds, 
Should scatter crumbs as well.

The mercy that is warm and true,
Must lend a helping hand,

For those who talk, yet fail to do,
But build upon the sand.

" Early to bod and early to rise
Makes afeltafa healthy,and wealthy, and wisp.”

I don’t b’lieve a word of that—I’ll tell 
you why. To begin with ‘‘healthy.” 
When Bwothcr Sam and I were children 
wc were all packed off to bed about eight 
or nine o’clock—just when a fellah ought 
to he dining—and had to get up at six or 
seven—quite the middle of the night you 
know—and pway did that keep us healthy? 
On the enntwawy, wc were always getting 
moathles, or whoopingcough, vaccina- 
thion. or some liowwid complaint, or other. 
As for mental impwovement, it’s not the 
slightest use in that way, for I twied it at 
Oxford. When all the men of my time 
were sitting up weading for modewations, 
with wet towels round their heads, and 
dwinking gween tea—T—I went to bed— 
I did—and what was the consequence? I 
don’t mind telling you now—but—I was 
plucked. And then about ‘‘wealthy.” 
Look at my bwothcr Sam. І Ге used to he 
shooting vewy early—I’m sure when lie 
was home—and yon know he's not over 
flush just now. That weminds me—he 
—he borrowed a couple of ponies of me 
just before he left England—anil stwange 
to sav—he’s forgotten all about it since. 
But t never could make Sam out. He’s 
sivh a—adoothid inconthequential fellah 
—Sam is.

A Strange war.—On the deck of the 
Harriet Lane after her Capture, Dr. Hol
land of Texas, (C. S. ), recognized first 
among the dead, Com. Wainwright, his 
old friend whom ho had not seen for 
vears, but whom lie had entertained in 
London, when the frigate Merrimac visit
ed Southampton. Major Lee of the 
Confederates, when he stepped on the 
slippery deck, recognized first among the 
dead his own son.

Melan.oholy Suicide.—Mrs. Wort- 
man, wife of Martin Wortman of Bound
ary Creek, near Salisbury, committed 
suicide by hanging herself in an outhouse 
near her residence, on the 21stinst. We 
have taken pains to obtain a correct ver
sion of this melancholy affair, and we aie 
indebted to a friend in the neighborhood 
for the following particulars:—The family 
of the deceased were all from home on the 
day of the occurrence, except a sister. A 
nephew coming in from a distance enquir
ed for Mrs. Wortman. The sister inform
ed him that she was lying down resting 
herself, as had been her custom for some 
time, but on going to wake lier up she 
was not found in the usual place. A 
search was at once commenced, and it was 
supposed that she had passed out of the 
front door. On searching the outhouses, 
she was found in one of them, suspended 
by a small cord attached to a beam. Life 
was extinct when she was discovered. 
.Mrs. Wortman had been for some time 
in a melancholy state of mind. An in
quest was held, and a verdict of tempor
ary insanity returned. — Westmorland 
Times.

To RELIEVE MUSCULAR PAIN IN HORSES. 
—The Datura Stramonium, or Thorn-ap
ple plant, is a very excellent remedy, as 
an external application, for the treatment 
of muscular pain, ligamentary lameness, 
sprain of the fetlock, &c. It is a remedy 
of great efficacy In chronic pains and in
flammatory tumours. Four ounces of the 
plant, to one pint of boiling water, are 
the proportions. When cool the parts 
are to he bathed often ; when practicable 
a flannel is to be saturated with the fluid, 
bound on the affected parts ; the whole to 
be covered with oiled silk.-Stocfc Journal.

The House’s Frog should receive 
PRESSURE.—Goodwin says, ‘ It is an un
controvertible fact that unless the frog 
receives a certain degree of pressure, it 
will degenerate and become incapable of 
affording sufficient protection to the sen
sitive frog, which it covers ; that the heels 
will gradually contract ; that, the hare 
alone are not sufficient to prevent -the 
same, though they certainly oppose it 
with considerable force ; hut it does not 
follow from tills that it is necessary for 
the pressure to be constant, nor is it 
bel lewd that a shoe which allows the 
frog to bear on the ground, when the 
horse stands upon a plain hard surface, 
can be always applied even to sound feet, 
without inconvenience. There is no doubt 
that a lmrse in a state of nature has his 
frog almost always in contact witli the 
ground, and t hen of course lie feels no in
convenience from it ; but when burdens 

placed.upon his hack, and he is driven 
about on "hard roads, lie is certainly in 
very different circumstances, and if the 
frog in such cases was constantly exposed 
to this severe pressure it would no doubt 
occasion lameness.” Still a certain 
amount of pressure is absolutely neces
sary, for unless that he the case, descent 
of sole and disease of the lamina; is apt 
to occur.—American Stock Journal.

Lord Dundreary on “ Poor Bich
ard’s Proverbs.”

A FELLAH once told me that another 
fellah wrote a book before he was born—
I mean before the first fellah was bom 
(of course the fellah who wrote it must 
liavejivcn born, else, how could he have 
written it?)—that is a long time ago—to 
pwove that a whole lot ut pwoverbs and 
things that fellahs are in the habit of 
quoting were all nonsense. I should vewy 
much like to get that book. 1—I think 
if I could get it at one of thtise spherical 
—no, globular—no, that’s not the word 
—circle—circulars—yes, that’s it—circu
lating libwawies (I knew it was somethin!/ 
that went wound)—I think if I could just 
borrow that book from a circulating lib- 
wawy—1—yes, upon my word now—I’d 
twy and. wead it. A doothed good sort 
of book that, I’m sure. I—I always did 
hate pwoverbs. In the first place—they 
—they’re so howwibly confusing—I—I 
always mix ’em up together—Somehow, 
when I twy to weekomember them. And 
besides, if evewy fellah was to wegulate 
his life by a lot of pwoverbs, what—what 
a beathly suit of uncomfortable life he 
would lead !

I remoleckt—I mean remember—when 
I was quite a little fellah—in pinafores— 
and liked wasbewwey jam, and a lot of 
liowwid things for tea—there was a sort 
of collection of illustwated pwoverbs hang
ing up in our nursery at home. They 
belonged to our old nurse—Sarah—I 
think—and she had ’em fwamed and 
glazed. “Poor—Richard's,” Ithinkshe 
called ’em—and she used to say—poor 
dear—that if evewy fellah attended to 
evewything Poor Richard wotc, that he’d 
get vewy wieli, and 1-live am! die—happy 
everaftor. However—it—it's vewy clear 
to mo that—lie couldn't have attended 
to them—himself else, how did the fellah 
come to be called Poor Richard ? I—I

Lamentable Superstition.—Mrs. 
Mary Neil, an Irish woman of New York 
discovered that her house was frequented 
by fairies, presumed of course that her 
child was not her own, but had been 
changed in the cradle. To test the mat
ter she- seated the child, who was three 
years old, on a red hot shovel, expecting 
that if it was a fairy it would fly away. 
But the poor sufferer, being only a com
mon mortal, was burned so badly that it 
died in a week.

arc

Accident to Miss Monck.—We re
gret to learn that Miss Monck, daughter 
of his Excellency the Governor General, 
met with an accident on Tuesday evening, 
by falling on the ice of the skating rink, 
thereby fracturing her arm,— Quebec Mer
cery.
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То the Electors of the City 
and County of St. John.

space is too limited to admit of' our dwell
ing longer upon this vitally important 
question, which is one well worthy of 
investigation and discussion. We may,

ТИК SlIALL the Common Council be paid ? 
On this head, the Globe said some well- 
timed and excellent things the other day 
in mentioning the bill sent to the Legis
lature, providing that each alderman and 
councillor in St. John should be paid £20 
a year for his services. The Globe sen
sibly remarks that no gentleman who va
lued his time and position would accept 
any office with such a pittance attached 
to it, and that a certain set, (in no way a cre
dit to the place, ) would seek the situation 
for what it was worth pecuniarily, and 
that whatever honour belongs at present 
to it would soon disappear.

To pass, or not to pass ? Such is the 
question one asks in reflecting on the 
uncertainty of the Intercolonial Railway 
Bdl before the House. It. is known that 
some of the strongest supporters of the 
government are determinedly opposed to 
the. Railway—but on the other hand sev
eral of the opposition. Messrs. Kerr, 
Williston and others, arc enrolled in its 
favour. Success to it, say we.

The National Theatre, in Boston, was 
destroyed by fire la-t Tuesday morning. 
There was but little insurance on the 
building. Mr. W. 15. English was the 
Lessee. Nearly all the actors and ac
tresses lost the greater portion of their 
wardrobes.

Last week a considerable portion of 
the back part of the city of Fredericton 
was submerged—the water in some places 
being from three to four feet in depth.— 
From the hill in the rear of Fredericton 
the water rushed down in great abundance, 
and, there being no proper drains to re
ceive it, of course, got into the houses, 
causing notonly discomfort to the inmates, 
but, damage to the furniture, carpets, and 
the like.

We arc informed that Mozart's great 
Twelfth Mass will be sung in the Cathed
ral in this city on Easter Sunday. When 
do the choir purpose to give a Concert ?

Л gigantic Cake!—The Royal wed
ding cake was five and a half feet high 
and two and a half feet broad at the base. 
It was made by the Queen's confectioner 
at Windsor.

The Paris Presse says that Madame 
Emile de Girardin wore $200.001) worth 
of jewelry at the Countess Walewski's 
fancy ball.

Deerfoot, the American Indian, has 
again won in a race with an English pe
destrian at Hackney Wick beating his op
ponent by ten yards in a distance of ten 
miles. The race which was for £50 was 
run in 52 minutes and 44 seconds.

Wednesday, April 1st, was the day- 
fixed for an eight, oared race between the 
amateurs of Oxford and Cambridge 
Universities. These aquatic contests ex
cite a great deal of interest in England.

The Prim e of Wales has a clear capital 
of three millions of dollars, and u regular 
income of five hundred and fifty thousand 
dollars to begin married life with.

Sums varying from £250 to £950 were 
paid in London to owners arid occupiers 
of houses situated on the line of the 
Royal Procession, merely for the acco
modation of curious sight-seers on the 
day of the Princess Alexandra’s reception 
in England !

Last Sunday week a very serious fire 
occurred in Yarmouth,*N. S., destroying 
much valuable property, none of which 
was insured.

4WEEKLY DESPATCH
c1 ENTLKMEX,r-Ou Tuesday. 5th May next, 
vX 1 shall lie in Nomination lor tile omvi. ol 
MAYOR. Should 1 reeoive в majority olynnr 
votes, my hot «hilitio coupled with my pa*t 
experience in that vtHcc,shall he devoted to the 
financial, ornamental ami progressive interests 
of the City. - .

Respectfully soliciting your support, 1 have 
the honour to lie.

Is published at the
DESPATCH PRINTIR6 AND PUBLISKIN8 OFFICE,

EVERY WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, j llOWC-VCr, recur to it І10І Є ifter, and, in
the mean time, we shall lie happy to re
ceive communications on the subject.

PRICK FOUR CENTS.
Ти-m* of Subscription Two Dou.ars a Yr in 

or < >Vk Dollar for Six Months in advance. 
Clubs of Four—One Dollar and a half'каси. Gentlemen.

WHO IS TO BE MAYOR?
Isaac Woodward, Esq., lias announced 

his intention, in response to the solicita
tion of some of the Electors, of being a 
candidate for the Mayoralty at the ap
proaching election. Oilier gentlemen are 
coming forward : among them are Win. 
0. Smith, and James Olive, Esquires. 
These have filled the office before, and 
are familiar with its duties. But that the 
affairs of tli - city flourished more unde,- 
the Mayer і ty of either Mr. Smith or Mr. 
Olive, than under the present ineumben1, 
we are not prepared to say. But we be
lieve that Mr. Smith was con-iderqd an 
efficient Mayor, and he certainly at one 
time was very popular.

However, a strong desire is felt anil 
expressed by many of' our citizens that 
this responsible situation should be filled 
by a new person, that there should be a 
complete change ; and, indeed, it is only 
fair that other citizens besides those who 
have once or often been elected, who may 
have equally strong claims on the confi
dence of the community, and who are 
men of undoubted ability and integrity, 
conversant with the affairs of the city in 
the tint - pa ta- we ! a the present time,— 
it is only fair, we repeat, that these gentle
men should have the opportunity to origi
nate, and carry into effect, well-devised 
schemes for the moral, social, and mate
rial improvement of the city. In the 
present instance, then, for this reason, 
and for others we need not now mention, 
we cannot but consider the claims of Mr. 
Woodward as prior to those of the candi
dates above named. Years ago lie did 
his duty faithfully in the Legislature as a 
representative from this city and county, 
and, as far as we know, he lias been vigi
lant and active in the public offices he 
retained for a long period. Probably, 
few citizens are better versed in the past 
financial history of St. John, since its In
corporation, and few are more alive to its 
requirements at the present time. Some
what advanced in life, and being in a po
sition to devote the greatest portion of 
his time to the duties of the office, we 
believe that Mr. Woodward would make 
a prudent and progressive Mayor, and we 
hope he may be elected.

Copies of th<• Week/it Drepntrh are sold at the 
Bookstores of Messrs. .1. A- A. McMillan. Roger 
Hunter, and T. H. Hall,(Colonial Bookstore.) !

mar 31.

TO LET.
rrjIF, BRICK BV ILP1NG on Water street, 
1 I at el > occupied by ('apt. Tims. York. A Store 

in Brick Building, No. H'-' Water Street. Ihe 
House and Pieini lately occupied by C. h. 
Lucfeie A' Co., in ck Building, on Merritt e 
WhtuT. And the IB LOl’T at present occu
pied by Mr. S.

march 31.

NOTICE.
Advertisements must be sent in to the Office 

of this paper before one o'clock, to ensure their 
appearance the same evening. Ac

C. MERRITT. 
No. tit) Water street.(The (Bvemnq gespateh.

VALUABLE

Business StandSAINT JOHN, N, В. i

TUESDAY EVENING, MARCH 31.
TO XjIÎT.

'T’HAT well known Shop and Premises lately JL occupied by Thomas K. Jones, Esq., in tho 
Brick Building owned by Mrs. M. Johnston, oil 
the west side of Dock street, near the corner of 
the Market Square, suitable for cither a Dry 
Goodt Store or Grocery. Possession can be given 
immediately. „

Applv to W. WRIGHT. Esq..
•eh 31. Office, 13 Princess-street.

THE IION. MR. TODD, AND THE
CROWN LANDS OF NEW BRUNSWICK.

The revelations of Mr. Todd, in the 
Legislative Council, of the manner in 
•which the Crown domain in this province 
has been so many years past mismanaged, 
have excited no little surprise. It seems 
Scarcely credible that, while our astute 
neighbours of the State of Maine have 
been carefully guarding their public lands 
as a rich heritage, and, at the same time, 
reaping from them an annual harvest of 
wealth, we should have been squandering 
our resources, of the same description, 
with the lavish profusion of a spendthrift, 
regardless of the morrow. It lias long 
been well known, as a melancholy fact, 
that the once rich pine timber lands of 
New Brunswick have been denuded of 
their valuable growth wherever they could 
be reached by the woodman’s axe ; a id 
arc now, like the stately moose which in
habited them, to be found only in almost 
imn legible districts. Already, too, 
hear the cry of alarm, that spruce is be
coming more and more scarce,—and liac- 
matnc an 1 birch arc in the same category. 
And for what are we thus bartering 
wealth ? We invite our readers to peruse, 
if they have not already done so, Mr. 
Todd’s able and convincing speech, and 
then say, if they can, why it is that a de
partment of government so important, 
and so expensive as that of the Crown 
L inds, should have so miserably failed in 
its duty. Instead of the paltry income 
hitherto derived from them, it is clear 
that ten times the amount might easily 
have been obtained ; and that, too, in all 
probability, with advantage to the pro 
vlnce at large. For it has long been ad 
mitted that the lumber business is one of 
demoralising tendencies, enticing 
young men from the more sober pursuit 
of agriculture, and intoxicating their 
minds with unreal visions of sudden 
riches. It should certainly have been the 
duty of government to check, rather than 
foster such a business, and we trust it is 
not yet too late to effect a thorough re
form. The matter has been brought for
ward by Mr. Todd at a very opportune 
moment. When men, to whom 
accustomed to look up as wise in their 
generation, are raising their voice against 
railway extension, on the ground of its 
leading to new taxation, it is encouraging 
to know that we possess an almost inex 
haustible mine of wealth in our Crown 
Lands; which, with proper, (not to say 
wisê, ) management, may be made to yield 
as much as will amply protect us from 
any taxation lor railway purposes. Our

MELODEON
FOR BALE :

PIANO STYLE, and in 
a minted.

JOHN -x ROWE.
TO Prince William street.

'1 MIREE OCTAVES.
1 perfect "ohlor. \\

mark 31.

Just Received from Boston,
49 DOZ. OF THE

CELEBIUl'Kn PATENT FLEXURE
SILirlTS !

>

AND FOR SALE BY F. A. COSGROVE.
'IHIESE SKIRTS have now been brought to 
JL such a slate of perfection that the manufac
turer unhesitatingly otiers them to the public, 
believing that they possess more of the desirable 
qualities sought for, than any Other Skirt in tho 
market, and is confident that they will give en
tire satisfaction to all who wear them.

By the use of Joints in the Hoops of th< 
a heavier and hotter qua ity of steel can be n—, 
giving to, and retaining in the Skirt a move 

Graceful and Elegant .Form; 
while the Flexibility of the Joints permits the 

Skirt to assume an 
Eu ви and Graceful Position 

Seated !

we

when the Hearer is

prevents the breaking of the Hoops under pres
sure—also that permanent flattening of the Skirl . 
so objectionable ami universal—always allowing 
the Skirt to return to its original form when tho 
pressure is removed.

The quality of Braid and the peculiar construc
tion of the Skirt adding so greatly to its durabi
lity, particularly commend it to tho favour of 
those who desire to unite in their purchase, cle- 

nicuce, ui

our

id іgau ce, IMllOluy.
F A. COSGROVE.

SEEDS ! 1863. SEEDS !
The Subscriber has received per English steam

er Norwegian, via Portland:—
Л /MASKS containing tho most approved va- 
O VV rieiies of Garden and Field Seeds, adapt
ed t*. the soil and climate of New Brunswick, of 
Cabbage, Beet,Carrot, Cauliflower, Beans, Peas, 
Union, Radish, Parsnip,Squash, Cucumber, Let
tuce, Celery, Pot Herbs, Turnip, Mangold Wurt- 
zel, White Clov.cr, Arc.

7 casks more to arrive shortly per ‘ Trade 
Wind,’ containing the balance of stock of Eng
lish Seeds.

Also to arrive in a few days—Â0 bags contain
ing about »(K>0 lbs. of the best Northern Red Clo- 

Sced.and a supply of the best Timothy Seed.
The subscriber’s stock of Seeds, both in quan

tity and quality, is equal to any in this market, 
and will be sold at the lowest prices, wholesale 

T. B. BARKER.
3û King-street.

MULTUM-IN-PARVO.our

Church Patronage Bill.—It will be 
seen that nothing move is to be done with 
this measure during the present session of 
the Legislature, in order that the wishes 
of the clergy and laity of the Church of 
England throughout the province may 
be ascertained respecting it. This is as
suredly but fair towards them—though 
all the trouble and labour the first movers 
in this matter took a few weeks ago to 
bring it before the House will have to be 
gone over, again, when, had there been a 
Diocesan Synod in existence, the question 
night have been decided at once.

A SUBSCRIPTION list in aid of the dis
tressed operatives in France was opened 
a few days ago in Quebec, at a large and 
enthusiastic public meeting, and a large 
amount was at once subscribed.

and retail, by 
march 30.

No. 11 KING STREET.
Just received by the subscribers—

АЖМЖіЖ
Side and Eliptie Carriage Springs, manufactured

to order :
Hickory and Oak Carriage Spokes, assorted, V/2,

Waggon Hubbs, assorted sizes :
Axle?, (long and short bed.) a«s’d.,

Mai. Castings, Carriage Bolts, 
Enamelled Clothes,

Patent Dasher Leather,
Carriage Mats.

Carriage Trimmings, «fcc. 
above comprises the best assortment to bo 

found in tho City. Carriage makers will find it 
to their advantage to give us a call before pur
chasing elsewhere.

eh Ж W. II. OLIVE & CO.

we arc
1 to 2 in.;

The

Sponge !
Т1АТПING, Carriage and Washing Sponge juit 
I) received-and for sale by

THOMAS M. REED. 
Jleud uf North \\ harf.

SpongeZ

dec 10.
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i^ttiSft±ryrtiü New Enêlish Books, , т, „ , been soldat ramms from £7 Us. to £7 A1 v ^лл^ллулл a^vva^v.
™d from Hampton ferry to brooms |15>,, stg., per stunJarcl. The cargo of 
Bridge, on the Great Bead list. -, the Adda, from St. John, averaged £7 j

House went into Committee on Willis- Ш і that of the Qvccu, from St. George,
£i I Is., and two other St. John cargoes 
brought £7 12s. tid. and £7 10s. respect
ively.

^ Several ships have also been sold in 
England, chiefly American, at prices ex
ceedingly low. The General Wi/ttdham, 
a St. John ship, built in 1850, realized 
£4,50U sterling.

Fredericton, March 31st.THE
Ryan introduced a bill to plnee the

received per Royal Mail Steamer 
via Halifax

SPEECHES and ADDRESSES of H. R. High
ly ness PRINCE ALBERT;

Y ear Book of Facts. 1863 :
liord Dundreary and his Brother Sam;
Cornhill Magazine, for March ,
London Society do.
English Women’s do., “
Post Magazine Almanac. 1863;
World oi Fashion, for March.

I & А. МсГ 
78 Prince

Just?

t

ton’s bill to refer the Railway claims to 
arbitration. Johnson. Watters, and Smith 
spoke against it ; they contended that the 
sympathy and local prejudices would ope
rate against the Government. Gray, 
Williston, Gilmour, and Boyd, argued in 
favor of the bill as an act of justice to 
the claimants, and to relieve the Govern
ment from the annoyance and trouble it 
was subjected to. By the bill the parties 
choose one, and the Government one 
arbitrator, and these two the third ; pro
gress reported.

Ryan moved for address of papers re
lating to claim of R. 11. Cutler.

Bangor, March 30
Memphis dispatches report for certain 

that the Sun-flower River expedition had 
arrived at its destination, and a large 
force under Sherman landed at Haine s 
Bluff.

The Confederate raid in Kentucky 
proved a failure.

A Murfreesboro dispatch says Confed
erates report 15, 000 Fédérais at Savan
nah, Tetm. ; that Fédérais occupy Grena
da, and Grant's force are surrounding 
Vicksburg.

Deserters are rapidly returning to the 
army of the Potomac, which is represent
ed in splendid physical condition.

Janies River reported being strongly 
fortified, Fort Pemberton being case mated 
with Railroad iron.

Confederates between the Blackwater 
and Richmond number nearly 30,UIX).

Steamer Rio Rio destroyed by fire at 
New Orleans.

Gen. Grover’s force returned to Baton 
- Rouge, having secured a large quantity 

of cotton and sugar.
Flour advanced 1(1 a 15 cents.

J.
march 30.

To the Electors of the City of 
Saint John.

t.

DEATHS.Ï p ENTLEMEX Many Electors having cx- 
\T pressed .<> me a wish that I would otter my
self as u Candidate for the MAYORALTY, ut the 
ensuing Election in May next,

1 do now therefore otter myself ns a Candidate 
for that Office, and respectfully solicit your vote#. 
Should l he successful, all the ability tont 1 may 
possess, shall he exerted to promote the general 
interests of the "City.

Respectfully,

At Chipman. Q. C., on the 18th Feb., Jessie, 
the beloved wife of Mr. Isaiah Lan gin, aged 29

At Lvprcaux, on the 19th inst., of eo 
tioii. Elizabeth McLoney. daughter oi 
and Eliza Station!, in the*. -Rh year of her age.

Suddenly, at Ouk Bay, St. Davids, Willard 
B. King, aged 12 years, youngest юп of the late 
Capt. Hugh Mm chie, of St. Stephen.

At Getehill Settlement, on the 23d ult., Jane 
Ax ne, daughter of the late Mr. C. Kendrick, of 
St. Stephen, aged 32 years,

On the 14th inst., aged 87 years. Mr. Donald 
kdy, the first settler on Oak Hill, St. James. 

At Richihucto, on the 22nd inst., of consump
tion. in the >6th year of his age, James, only son 
of the late Captain James Lawreneeson, of this 
city.

Ar Wickham, on the 17th inst.. Jemima, be
loved wife of Deaeon David McDonald, in her

f Robert

Your Friend.
- !. WOODWARD.

Saint John. N. B., March 30,1863.

CITY ROAD
STORE HOUSE.

У BOOKS RECEIVED.
The Edinburgh Review,—January, 1863.— 

[New York, Leonard Scott k Co.]—Amonsidera- 
ble quantity of solid historical and biographical 
reading will be found in this number; and much 
curious information will be derived from a pe
rusal of the article, entitled* Modern Judaism.” 
Victor Hugo’s celebrated book “ Les Misérables" 
is shown up in a very caustic style, stripping off 
thecoveringof false,meretricious philosophy, in 
which the greater portion of the author’s ideas 
are clothed. The paper on the Campaign of 
1815 will delight every Briton and every loyal 
Colonist.

Table of Contents : India, under Lord Dal- 
housie; Diaries of Frederic Von Gentz; Gold
fields and Goldminers; Contributions to the Lite 
of Reubens ; The Campaign of 1815; Modern Ju- 
daisui ; Victor Hugo’s Les Misérables ; Convict 
System in England and Ireland; Public Affairs.

У

70th year.
At Horton, N. S.. on the 16th Feb., Hannah, 

wife of the late Luther Cleveland, aged 101 years 
nd 3 in in tin. Міч. V. w,u born in England, 
nd earno to Nova Stotii when young.

Lately, while serving ns an officer in the Fed
eral army, Robert Disbrow, second son of the 
late Captain Samuel Garrison, of St. John, N.B 
He fell in the last en rngem eut.

At Nicaragua, on the 18th January Inst,in the 
52nd year of his age. Join: McCluskey, Esq., 
Colonel of the 15th Maine Infantry, leaving а 
wife and two children to mourn their irrcpura-

For Sole at the Lowe et Ratent—
5 tons Rock Maple ; 10 cords White Birch ; 

5 cords Mixed Wood.
7 ton« Heavy FEED. A quantity of BRAN, 

Also,—50 tons Good HAY’.
On consignment:—One car load Ship's Knees.

CHAS. H. WRIGHT.

Ij
in march 30.—(2w.)>

PORTLANDINE OIL.
JUST RECEIVER—30 bbls. of the best Port

ai landine OIL. For sale, now on draught, by 
the subscriber, at a very low price as usual.

J. F. SECORD, 
King’s Square.

bl'c
l, BY SPECIAL

TELEGRAPH
TO THE

Évèning Despatch.

SHIP 3MEWS.
Б march 30,

MEMORANDA.
Cloth Caps ! Cloth Hats !Arriven at Liverpool, March 11th, Empress, 

from St. George, N. B.
Arrived at Boston, March 26th, Schr. Monitor, 

Churchill, Y'annouth. X.S.
Arrived at Bordeaux, 6th, S. L. Tilley, Cook, 

from New York.
Arrived at London. 9th, Thomas Ki 11am,Den

nis, from Philadelphia.
Arrived at Baltimore, 25ih, Schr. Ospray,— 

hence.
Cleared at New Y'ork, 25th, Gertrude, Doauc, 

for Liverpool,
Cleared at Boston, Schr. Ocean W'ave, Flewel- 

ling.
Schr. Sceptre, at New York, on 21st inst., en

countered in lat. 364 31, long. 74, 20, a hurricane 
from .the East, sprung mainmast, split rudder, 
and shipped a seu wliich stove 44 uhds. and 9 
tierces honey on deck.

The Westminster Review,—January, 1803.— 
[New Y’ork, Leonard Scott k Co.]—It із some
what singular that the review of Victor Hugo’s 
Les Misérables in this number is the very oppo
site to that of the paper in the Edinburgh—this 
one being highly favourable to the book and 
complimentary to its author. But we are bound 
to say that the writer in the Edinburgh rather 
than the other will meet the approval of English 
readers in his estimate of this peculiar work.

^Thc paper on Bishop Colenso as might be sup
posed from the principles of the Westminster, is 
rather a dangerous one, and ought not to be un
guardedly read by any one.

The department of‘Contemporary Literature’ 
in this Review distinguishes it from all the 
others, and is always well worth reading.

Table of Contents : English Convicts—what 
should be done with them ; The Literature of 
Bohemia; Bishop Colenso on the Pentateuch ; 
Les Misérables, by Victor Hugo : Indian Annex
ations—British Treatment of Native Princes ; 
The Microscope and its Revelations ; Greece 
and the Greeks ; M. Ratazzi, and his Adminis
tration ; Contemporary Literature.

tc
SraiKTC^ STYLE.

'ІЧІЕ Subscriber is now manufacturing his 
A Spring Styles of Cloth Cups and Cloth Hats, 

and solicits an inspection from his Customers 
and the public.

Also—An assortment of English Cloth Hats, 
all in the newest shapes.

13L. All to be sold low fur Cash.
march 30.

c-
ic,
lie
lie Tuesday, March 31 st.

The following particulars are given of 
the attempt made by Admiral Fanagut’s 
fleet to pass Port Hudson

The Hartford and Alim trous passed 
safely; the Richmond, Monniif/alu'ht. 
Tcnnrsec. and Kinro were damaged and 
dropped back. The frigate Mississippi 
was destroyed. The engagement lasted 
three hours. Gen. Banks sadvance from 
Baton Rouge was a diversion to assist 
Admiral Farragut and not to reduce Port 
Hudson.

It is rumoured that a Secession plot 
has been discovered in California. The 
plan was to seize the- Military and Naval 
Stations, which, in consequence of this 
discovery, were put on the alert.

Nine Iron-dads are to attack the Char
leston Forts.

-■і.
«1.

A. MAGEE.
27 King street.he

Milk Pans and Butter Crocks.
(WHITE INSIDE.)

rl4IE subscriber lias received 
X vvr :—8000 MILK PANS :

1500 Cream an 1 Butter Crocks ;
500 Ju

її

per ship Retrie-ht , 
me

CHEAP CLOTHINGho g*. assorted sizes.
IfbascIbVllmextsox,

29 Dock street.ÏÏ- ---- AT THE---- march 30.
of WOOLLE34T HALL,

No. 25 KING STREET.
le- Seeds ! Seeds ! Seeds !

The subscriber has just received arid offers for 
sale—a full assortment of 

Г* ARDEN, FIELD AND FLOWER SEEDS. 
Ur LA L L A SD EX A MIX E !

JOHN CH A LONER,
march 30. corner King and Germain si’s.

ТІГЕ have a very large stock of READY’ 
» MADE CLOTHING and Gentlemen’s Fur

nishing Goods, which we are determined to sell 
ry low prices for Cash, in order to make 

room for Spring Goods, shortly expected.
In stock will be found the following :

$4 00 to $14 00 
3 50 to 8 00
5 50 to 14 00
6 00 to 10 00 
1 75 to 6 00 
1 25 to 6 00

to the

1!

Top Coats from 
Reefing Jackets.
Black Cloth Coats,
Doeskin Coats,
Pants, (in all styles,)
Vests, do..

If you want the worth of your money, go 
WOOLLEN HALL.

No. 25 King Street, 
JAS. McNlClIOL A- SON.

pt- *** The above Reviews reached ns through 
Messrs. A. Williams A Co., Publishers, Boston, 
and Messrs- J. k A. McMillan of this city who 
arc the agents for this province for Blackwood 
and the Quarterlies.

The Knickerbocker—April 1S63.—[X. Y’ork . 
J. II. Elliot, j—The contents of this number which 
has just reached us are Considerations upon 
Men whose Hair parts in the Middle, by Edward 
Spencer; The Phantom Slipper; Endurance; 
Germany and the Germans; Augusta ; Then and 
Now ; How I escaped from Dixie; All’s Well 
that cuds Well ; Sonnet; Carl Almcndinger’s 
Office, or the Mysteries of Chicago: A Raid on 
the Enemy’s Camp; Adrift on the World, an 
Autobiography, Chapters xiii., xiv., and xv. 
April; Literary, Art, Musical, and Dramatic 
Gossip; Monthly List of New Books; Notices o 
New Publications; Editor’s Table; Notes on 
Current Events.

GLOVES!of
as,
et-

MARCH 25th.
AT AGEE BROTHERS have on hand a good 
i'i assortment of
Ladles' and Gents* Kid, Lisle Thread, 

Taffeta, and Fancy Mixed Gloves,
suitable lor the present season. mar.50.

it-

ABY TELEGRAPH.lg-
mar 25.in- \THE LEGISLATURElo- FASHIONABLE
Boots and Shoes. Gutter and CheeseFiiedehk ton, March 30.

-AFTERNOON.
Fisher took the floor on the Railway 

Bill at 2.30. lie thought the .-chôme the 
beat ever offered or that ever would be. 
The concurrent testimony of people and 
Legislature for 20 years showed strong 
desire tor Railroads. With this Railroad 
we would become a nation, and great 
countries make great men. The con
struction of the Road he was prepared to 
show would not diminish our means for 
public service. Railroads have induced 
population—population being wealth, and 
so it will be with us. Referred to numer
ous instances to prove this assumption 
Taking the most gloomy view, only some 
luxuries will require additional tax. He 
stooped at 4.40, to resume to-morrow.

Iiills relating to Local Government ol 
Portland, and to assessing rates in St. 
John, agreed to.

Adjourned 5.15.

St,

os coxsiqxmext.

CHEESE. For sale by 
march 30- THOMAS HANFORD.

rГІІЕ Subscribers have now manufactured and 
JL in Store the most choice and select assortment
LADIES’ AND GENT’S FINE LOOTS,

Г.

;i>- to be found in the City, to which they would in
vite the especial attention of those in pursuit of 
a good article.

We wish it to be distinctly understood that 
we sell nothing bat goods of our own manufac- 
IVre, which we warrant to give perfect satisfac
tion as to Quality, Style, ami Price. Tf.rms C\sh. 

fob .8. VALPEY k BROS.

NEW /red

SPRING GOODS !1И.
V

"DECEIVED by Steamer " Arabia,” and sch * 
AY Juliet : —2 cases N cw Styles Dress Goo*s : 

1 " Maxtlr Cloths.-T W BEDS ; /
1 “ Small Wares.

Fire and Life Insurance Company.
T IVERPOOL AND LONDON FIRE AND 
1 j life INSURANCE COMPANY. Capital,
pîSd np£vmj& 7». 5d. Sterling.
Fire Premiums increased in 1861,......... $1,800,650
Fire Losses paid in 1851,........................... 1,2^6,565
Life Premium received in 18-j1...........................
Life Losses Paid in 1861,........................3.'5,t)C0
Fire Losses paid at tms Agency since 18dL ^ ^

The Shareholders of this Company are person- 
aUy r^onsiU. for .11

A-i+ut for J\ ew Beuasmck. 
Commercial Bank Buildings, 11 June, 1SG2.

CASTOR OIL.
7 cx.es SIC EL E'i'O NS КІП TS . a pxrfofour;c. TUST RECEIVED—'5 cases—1П0 gallons of the 

•J best Cold Drawn CASTOR OIL.
J. F. SECORD, 

King’s Square.
Potatoes and Buckwheat.
received at Lester House—12 cwt. Pure 

O G.-ev BUCKWHEAT; 3U bushels Early Blue 
POTATOES, will be sold low by

LESTER BROS.,
00 Charlotte-st.

1U SPRING STOCK,
Comprising over 500 do?... viz—” T)* Bridal.’
“The Empress,” ”Whitby,” Tap#.Gore, Kid 
Fronts, and Riveted, and Common Tied.

Women’s, Maid’s and CJrtid’s.
The above goods will be sold lo*. В holesa'c and 

Retail. _ ,
lx Stock.—A quantity of Remnants in Stuffs.

Delains, Prints, xv., kc. __ ____
ENMS i* GARDNER.

For s»lo by 
tnarc-h 30.

).

r^TЇinst

feb 25.f. march 25.
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Earthenware, China, Glass.THEP&criimtcotts. 22 WATER STREET.
From Boston:—

K T>11LS. choice BEANS:
V 1> 20 bble. llul.lwin AFP 

1U tube Leaf LARD.
—Also,—

Isaac, 6 thousand Manilla CIGARS ; 
21>oxo8 Natural Leaf Tobacco :
З списа of nice Ml m v FI (IS, in 2 th. drums;
1 bl.L, ItiO lbs. Roll BVTTER, from Sussex. 

For sale low by JOSHUA S. TURNER,

NATIONAL ALMANAC. ЕвЖЖК:
pool—7Ô crates Common Were, (.new patterns, 
assorted expressly for the Country TmdvD 1U 
rusks of Glass Ware ; •"> casks Out Glass : 2 casks 
Plain Ifot Water ТпмЬЬтнх 25 crates colttaumig 
Stone Dinner setts. White and Gold: Stono 
Dinner setts. Colored and Gilt: Stone Dinner 
si-tt.u, Colored without Gold; Stone Dinner setts. 
Lustre, Ac: China Breakfast setts. White and 
Gold: Stone Break fist Setts, Colored, Ac; Toilet 
setts, China, Colored And Gilt ; Toilet setts. Stone 
China, and Gilt; Stone Water Pitchers, various 
colors; China Tea Setts, the best assortment, ever 
imported in the Province ; Stone Tea softs, Gilt,

f

The ab.o\ e fs the most valuable book of refer
ence upon American affairs ever published, con
taining complete Statistics of the different States, 
the lutc-t Turifls and Census, abstract of Public

‘"ІМІАХ,
78 Pricne Wm. street.

Bimjimi Young's Scbj.rcts. —A Salt 
Lake lutter to the 1 Viamnsin-State Jour
nal speaks in anything but flattering 
terms of the personal appearance of the 
Saints, male and female. The writer 
says :

“ 1 went to the theatre last night, and 
had a good opportunity to study the char
acter of the Mormons. There were about 
HOOD people assembled, and 1 must say 
they were the worst looking crowd in eve
ry way I ever saw. Yt was a fair sample 
of the population, and it confirms my 
previous opinion that they are ‘ the scum 
of t he earth. ’ Brigham Young was there 
and occupied five long seats with his wives 
and children. Brigham is a very common 
looking man, yet has great natural saga
city and good sense, with but little educa
tion. Indeed, he must be naturally a 
smart man to have such' power over the 
people. There is not a handsome woman 
in the country ; they are the worst looking, 
as a class, I ever saw.”

LES;

і

march 25.

No. 22 Water street.At it Again Î
T> EC’Ml VKD ex steamer Forest City—0 bo 
IV- Oranges ; 2 do. Lemons; 1 sack Filberts: 

1 do. Peanuts; 3 boxes Goshen CHEESE; 1 tierce 
extra Sugar Cured 11AMS; 1 barrel Pickles, in 
Vinegar and Spice. On sale cheap at 66 Char- 

IÆSTEH BROS.

SKCOHD’S
LEATHER PRESERVATIVE.

'VfOW ія the time to use SECORD'S LEATHER 
1Л PRESERVATIVE Prepare your Boots for 
Snow and Rain, and keep your feet dry. і 
now ready for delivery, 2 gross of the nbo\
Ii>r sale by J. F. SECt)HD,

King Square.

in tlie province; мопе ±easous, mu, 
patterns ;) Glass Wave, eut and pressed, 

cw patterns.)
A great quantity of other articles too nume- 

to enumerate, will bo sold low. Wholesale 
Retail by F. CLEMENTSUN,

21) Dock-st.

all
new put!

rons
andlotto street. (march 25.)

I PATfSON, BUNTON AND SCRIBNE1P8

COPY BOOK®.
TUST received—A full assortnfent of the above 

*J series of COPY BOOKS.
CONSTANTLY ON HAND :

A large stock of nil kinds of School and Text 
Books, Slates, School Stationery, Ac., Ac.

J. A A. McMILLAN,
78 Prince William Street.

Babbitt's Concentrated Potash.
r|4IE Subscriber It as in Store—K-UJ lbs. Babbit's 
JL Concentrated Potash. This Potash is double 
the strength of common Potash, and is put up iu 
1 lb., 2 lb., 3 lb., and 6 ll>. Tins, with full direc
tions for use around each. A 1 lb. Tin will make 

gallons of the best Soft Soap, and a 6 lb. Tin 
ill make a barrel. For sale by

T. 1L BARKER. Druggist. Ac..
35 ÿing street.

rrmnm
11 ÜJÜJ nn

rgMXCTVUE OF 
A proportions with Essei 
ride of Soda, mak 
TOOTH IVASH-a few 
once or twice a day. Also—
Rowland's Odonto; Dr. Forster's Tooth
Ilijule’s Odontine ; Pewder:
Arecn Nut Tooth Paste; Dr. Warren’s Tooth 
Pinaud’s Tooth Elixir ; Powder :
Harrison’s Tooth Cor- Charcoal Toot h Poxv- 

dial; tier;
Dr.Forstcr’sDcirtalina; Co in pli or and Chalk 
Burnett's Oriental Tooth Powder :

Tooth Wash : Harrison’s Dental
Coral Dent ifrice ;
Hovcy’s Char coal 

Paste :
Colonel Hnync's Tooth 

Powder:
Pina ml’s Tooth Pow-

Price & Co’s. Tooth 
Powder;

MYRRH, mixed in 
ice of Roses 

efficient and agreeable 
drops in a little water

march 18. proper 
1 Ohio-

Dental and Surgical Instru
ments, Trusses, &c.

T> ECEIVE1) this day per English steamer via 
ЇХ Port land—1 case containing a complete as
sortment of Trusses, Ac. Also, Surgical and Den
tal Instruments, viz:—Postmortem Cases, Am
putating Cases. Surgeon's Pocket Cases, Den
tist's Rolls, Forceps, Arc., with a variety of other 
Instruments. For sale by 

march IS. T. B. BARKER.

Segee’s Pile Ointment.
HMHIS OINTMENT has been before the public 
A for a short time only, yet it has accomplished 
wonders in the cure of the diseases for which it 

recommended—such as Piles, Salt Rheum .to
gether with Pains and Sores of Nervous kind 

One Gross just received and lor sale by
,1. F. SKCORD, 

King’s Square.

I
)

Methodism in the States.—The 
Methodist says that the statistics of that 
elnirdi-ineinbership for the year have 

They show a total in

f ія°і

76
Beeii gathered up.
KoeiejA7 of 942,006, which is a decrease 
irornlast year of 45.617.—The number of 
deXtlis. is set dowu at 10,662. Of the 
942,906 in society, 843,401 are members, 
and 9ljf,505 probationers. The decrease 
of members is 22,055 ; of probationers 
23,573. The Methodist accounts for this 
largo decrease by the demands and rav
ages of the war.

?■
Bek 8 Dental Soap; 
Sa fiord's Dental Soap; 
Thueliev’sCharcoal and 

Orris Soap; .
Tooth Brushes ;
Oui 11 ami Shell Picks; 

Ac. Arc. Ac.

„ J. CH A LONER, 
cor. King nml Gcrmniu sts.

Harmoniums and Melodeons.
rIMfE Subscribers, Agents for Mason <V 11 tun - 
J. 1 ill's celebrated Melodeons, have on band a 

few of these Vocal Inettumauty, which, owing to 
the present rate of 'exchange, they are prepared 
to sell ut a large discount from the manufactu
rers’ prices.

Call and examine them.
J. ,t A. MrMTLLAX.

ORANGES, LEMONS, &c.
T>ECEIVED ex Steamer “ Forest City,’* from XX Boston :—

4 boxes Sweet Oranges ; 1 box Lemons;
8 bhla. superior Baldwin A
5 hhls. do. Russet 
2 bids, fine flavored HAMS

*
pples ;

1 bug l’resh roasted Pea X uts :
1 bbl. White Воапн ; 1 bbl. Dried Apples;
8 boxes Superior Figs; with a variety of 

other articles, at the
General Agency Office,
* \’ng and Charlotte streets, 

JAMES GREEN. Aokxt.

Painter’s Benzole, Medicines, &c.

DE*orls. Sautsagoe.
ЦГАПВ three times every day, at 130, Princo 
i>l Wm. street. Uaii 7) WM. DUFFKLL.

Gas Fitting, Plumbing, &c.Strange Fatality.—Last September 
three young men enlisted into one com
pany for the 11th New Hampshire Regi
ment, at Lyme. They left for the seat of 
war together, picketed, tented, eat and 
slept together. Some time since they 

taken sick with the measles at New 
port News, and all breathed their last 
within a few hours of each other. Last 
Sabbath the lifeless remains pf all three 
were received at Lyme, casting a gloom 
and mounting over all the community.— 
St. Johnsbury (TV.) Caledonian.

IŒ
І їЖЖ

Iron Workern, 50 
Canterbury street, 

Pfp Saint John. N. B. 
^ > Steam II k X t i n g 

Apparatus fitted

Corner of Ki
march 25.

HOTEL TO LBT.
rP0 LET for One or Five Years, the Building i 
_L known ns the ST. JOHN HOTEL, situated ou 

corner of King Street and King Square. To 
be rented with or without the Furniture, and 

session (riven on the first day of May next, 
art tes wishing to rent can examine the pic
es at any time. For further particulars ap

ply to J. F. SKCORD,
King Square.

"VTOW landing cx schrs. Onward nml Susannah 
from Boston—23 cases PATENT M E DI - 

N ES, Drugs, &c.; 2 bbl6. No. 1, Painter's 
'Шг " For sale by

иШ
the

wore
. is: T. 11. BARKER. 'moron

лащишся— up : Steam Heat
ing Coils made to order: Ornamental.cheap and 
substantial Hot Air Furhaco Pipesmatlcoud fit-New Carpetings,

Always on hand—A good assortment of 
Chandeliers, Brackets, Shades.,&c. Also, Cook
ing, Parlour, Office and Ship Stoves. . Roofs cov- 

'erod with Tin or Zinc.

Brown’s Bronchial Troches.
ï?OR SALE BY P. II. INCHES, Druggist,
Jl No. 80 Prince \V in-st.

NOW OPENING.
;

f* YfcTE would call the attention of Purchasers to 
t t part of our Spring Stuck of

CARPETING-©,
The Globe informs us that on Thurs

day evening last “Captain Hurd Peters’ 
Battery, N. B. Piegimentof Artillery, had 
a grand gathering at the Portland Tem
perance Hall. Over 400 persons sat 
down to tea, including many members of 
the different Artillery and Rifle Compa
nies in uniform. The tables were profusely 
spread. On taking his seat Captain 
Peters made some very happy and 
appropriate remarks, suitable to the time 
and place. The pleasure-beaming faces 
at the table, and the joyousness and hi
larity of all present was not the least 
pleasing feature of the gathering. About 
ten o'clock the tables were removed and 
the votaries of the dance tripping right 
merrily ou the light fantastic toe when 
we left.”

1 SHOP TWINE.
T 1NEX and Hemp TWINES, of varions sizes. 
JLj for shop use, at F. A. COSGROVE’S, 

Priueo \Yiu.-street.

SOILED BLANKETS.
Now received, comprising over 201) different pat
terns in Brussel Is, Velvet Pile, Three Ply, Kid
derminster, Union, Hemp. Felts, Stairs Carpet
ings Druggets, MATTINGS, Hearth Rugs, Sofia 
Rugs, Door Mais, Arc., Are.

Wo will sell these goods low, as they were nil 
secured before the advance in prices. We also 
ofl’er at corresponding value Curtain Damasit 
Moreens Table Covers, and a large assortment of 
Furnishing Goods, 

h 11.

COPPER TOES.WILL YOU GO N E W supply of ( hi hi sen's Copper Too 
Boots, for sale Cheap atAГТЮ the WOOLLEN HALL, No. 25 King St.? 

A If so, you will there find one of tin- best as
sorted stock Of READY-MADE CLOTHING to 
be found in tho City, made of the very bust ma
terials. and by superior workmen.

You will also find a very nice assortment of 
Gentlemen’s FURNISHING GOODS, suitable 
for all seasons.

The above

FoSTF.U’R CORNER.
: TOBACCO!ENNIS & GARDNER.

: Cheaper than the Cheapest at the
“ besti r lion*!1.”M. 1ST. POWERS,

TT 2NT DEILTAILER,
No. SO CHARLOTTE STREET,

A few doors South of St. John Hotel,
SAME SIDE.

TMPORTER of Coffin Mountings of all kinds : 
JL Coffins, Mahogany, Walnut, and Covered.

Hearses and Palls furnished ; Grave Clothes, 
and every article in the line for sale at lowest 
prices. Orders in town or country executed with 
promptness by day or night. Funerals attended, 
and all articles delivered in city and vicinity 
without extra charge. Residence over Ware-

:

goods will be sold very low for Cash 
JAS. McMCHOl & SOX,

At the Woollen Hall, 25 King-st.
10 tr" 1IoU,‘y Dcw TOBACCO.

8 boxes unequalled Chewing Tobacco, Grape 
Brand: 4 boxes Extra Fine(%-pouuds) 
Chewing Tobacco, Jc-sie Brown ;

5 boxes very choice Chewing Tobacco, Golden 
Leaf; 5 boxes do do do Magnum Bonum ; 

2 boxes Extra do do do Estramaduru, 
light pressed :

5,00u real Havana CIGARS—a choice article.
On sale cheaper than any iu the City, at Lester 

House, tiC Charlotte Street.

by

JOHN A. WRIGHT, 
§itlomfii-nt<£mv,y(i1nni gulilir, 

CONVEYANCER, &c.
Scounduelism.—Some contemptible 

scoundrel hits sent to the persons having 
boxes in the Post Office, a most scandal
ous circular reflecting upon the character 
of a prominent official in this community. 
Even if all that is therein stated be true, 
it does not justify so cowardly an attack.

\While such things are tolerated in this 
community, no man's character, however 
■jura and spotless it may be, is sate.— 
t\lC8.

Oflire—33 Princess Street, St. John, 3Y.B.

LESTER BROS..COUGH REMEDIES.
SAUSAGES !A YER’S CHERRY PECTORAL;

2\. W і star’s Balsam :
Mrs. Gardner's Balsam ; 

ilunnewell's Cough Remedy ;
Hunter’s Pulmonary Balsam ; 

Coleman’s Cherry Syrup ; 
Keating’s Lozenges ;

Brown’iBronchial Troches; 
Coltsfoot Rock :

Poutefrae Cakes.
All of the above are for sale by

THOMAS M. REED, 
Head of North Wharf.

J. THOMPSON,
TAILOR,

Lite Cutter to J. E. Wliittekir,
TTEREBB respectfully informs the gentlemen 
LJL of St. John, that lie has opened a Store in 
Lockhart’s Brick Building, 124, Prince William 
Street ; where he trusts after 16 years experience 
in London and Liverpool and 8 years iu St. John 
and close attention to business, to merit a share 
of the public patronage.

An assortment of the best CLOTHS always on 
hand, which will be made up to suit purchasers. 

A perfect fit warranted.
JAMES THOMPSON.

і 1
1ДrM. DU FF ELL respectfully informe his 
У1 friends and the public that he has imported 

Machinery for tite M.mufjytuio of Sausages, ami 
it is now in full operation. Having had many 
years experience in London in this btisines>, ho 
l'evlsconfident that he is now protlueingan article 
which will give entire sulisf u-tion.

Families and Hotels supplied with Sausaue» or 
Force Meat in any quantity.

У30, Prince Wm.-st

;

л О,- Monday afternoon J. W. Ritchie,. 
Esq-, the Counsel for the petitioners 
against the Church of England Synod 
Bill, ant, His Lordship Bishop Bimiey, 
in behalf ,f the bill, addresses the Com
mittee of Vie Legislative Council in the 
Chamber devoted to the sittings of that. 
Body. The Council Chamber was crowd
'd, and considerable excitement prevail
ed-— Halifax CohMÙt.

Apples, Onions, Cheese, &c.
• H \ liHL.S. Baldwin APPLES;

_L> 10 bbls h. S. Unions;
10 tuba Loaf Lav! ; 18 choice Cheese ;
5 bbls Beans. Lately received and now in 

Store :
7 I ibis Crushed ST’OAR. St f-wart’s standard ;
2 lihds and 7 bbl* brown Sugar;

100 boxes Layer Raimis, now :
lu sack - NL VS. Walinui-, Filberts, 

shell AV.nondt 
10 boxes Orange-
3 bbls Crauben it? ;

I 20 firkins Butter; bads choice Molasses ; 
f-0 bbls Apples, different kinds:

For .Mile iuv, by JvSitUA TURNER.
22 Water-st.

Skirts ! Skirts ! Skirts !
T) JECEIVED per schr Hettey from Boston— 
JLXv A lot of Ladies’ and Children's best quality 
bteel Spring FKibrs, with broad tapes, riveted 
fasten!lig.s and Kid finish.

Also—A lot of Tied Skirts, at_2ets per spring 
together with a few doz taped ditto ; which have 
been slightly damaged nml will be sold very low.

MAGEE BROTHERS,
No. 1, Imperial Buildings.

Who is Afraid ! Who із Afraid !
Xirito is afraid to BURN PARAFFINE OIL 
I T when they can get it at 38 ets per gallon.
To A RBI v«—50* bhls. best Paraffine Oil, made 

fro in the Albert Coals, warranted |o give satis- 
faction. To he sold by the Subscriber at the very 
b>w price of cts. per gallon by the barrel, and 
38 uts. per gallon by retail.

ї.вгаж,ок*-.|
Apothecaries' Hall, 

King's Square.

and soft-

box оя Lemons ;: 4
Pickles, Sauces, &c.

і .V/.nNLV'S Snprrinr Pifkie, andi Sauces. 
1 j Fur dale by THOMAS M. REED.

II.:. d -,1'Nurlil \. luu-f.

A man named .Tesy, Harbor. of .Cham- 
l'lain County. Ohio, tx-lm recently died, 

the father of 31 children. marc': 18.
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